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38l" clearance

-

now humming along.

! entire stock of fancy suits
If newest spring and summer patterns best all wool materials high

class hand-tailorin- g throughout.
three hundred fine suits in all newest pat- - three hundred fine suits in new patterns,

terns and styles going- at test materials and designs going at

--underwear

y3 ofl
y --half hose

14 off
'n P'a'" 4-b- roken lot, of summer un X h;V"

derwear In regular 50c quail J i c0,:s , fan,cle, ,5' 1.11ties, to close, the garment tHTMr

j --entire stock of men's oxfords at 1A off
hats hats hats
a big selection of entire stock of new- - a splendid aort
soft hats In odd est straw hats and mcnt newest soft JSffifc.
lines worth to Panamas

.
in every

' hats In all styles, 9 B, ,
to S3. 00 each to worth 3, $3.50 and
close. while they shaPe and quality. $4.00 each, your

...
SB

last to close at

$1.00 V3 off $2.15 tTj
ovcralls lUVIT'C mlll

brand sizes 3 to 12 9sMHBf'
years 25c values M V Jfib? V"RITWashington Av. vy

Mid - Summer
Clearance Sale

"TIZZZZIIZZIZZZIZIZ The Season's latest

DEMPSEY MILLINERY Withjum

Store was crowded
.

"

It takes a good many people to "crowd" this store with its

spacious aisles its large departments but the announcement of

the opening of the July Clearing Sales brought crowds of buyers.

Tomorrow will be another busy day. Bargains, such as these,

advertise themselves.

Wrights' July Clearing Sales

1

Great Specials for
Saturday and

Next Week
:s

25c HOSE SALE 98c MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
125 doz. 60c t 75c Ladies' black I. nee SALE Jj

Hose 23 o 25 doz (1.25 to $1.56 Nigh! Gowns '"m- -

II binalion suits Princess Slips, Corset fjov- - jjj
drs, j cfaoii e !Sc i'

CORSET SPECIALS doz. 75i Wliit Underskirts your jj
hoicc 39c

125 pairs of Odd and End Corsets 5 doz. $1.25 to $2.00 White Underskirts 75a
si HALF PRICE

' u 70 HALF PRICE CURTAIN
II ii do Royal Worcester vV Grecque SALE t

$2.00 Corsets, your choice $1.23 J
",,M) pairs tf Lace Curtains, all kinds, all I

prices up to date styles a1 HALF PRICE
NEMO CORSET SALE

Style 318, 320, 314 $3.50 Corsets . .$1.98 SHOE SALE ill
L Style 403 105 $4.00 Corsets $2.98 Cumm"n on Kfnr.lx .,,i J'wmik ..$3.49 I II

i

15 pairs of fc50 Modart Corsets ...S.r0 J?"18?1!8 S'SS 2 ''U umps- - 93'49 I

$4.00 Oxfords and Pumps. S3. 19
20 pairs ol $10.00 Modart Corsets '7.30 Cousin's $3.50 to 3.75 Oxfords and

I Pumps $2.98
"xf"nK "- -1 '' " 2AS15c EMBROIDERY SALE - I

500 yards 75c 27 --inch Emb Elouncings, GLOVES
I ! 15 50e Chamoisette Glnves ....39C

j1 '' Chamoisette Gloves ... 4Sc
,l" l6butt0l Ipp IPC ' Sl1 Gloves 75coxvAocilllKllo $125 silk Gloves ... 98C

5 do 45, Brassieres 35c V-
-

:, f1?? S,IK ,,lnw's 1.25
- . Ratine Dresses $3.98

jj
8 do.. and 85c Brassieres 59c 10 Ladies' $10 Linen Suits $7.50

1 LAST THOMAS jj

I RANDOM
j

I REFERENCES
For Sale or Rent Modern

house. 1731 Wash. Ave. Call phone
life.

Canyon Visitors- -. '. the Hermitage
hotel are Alice Cottam. Rebecca Bond.

I Mr. and Mtb Russell L. Tracey and
j Mr and Mrs. K. Conn of Salt Lake,
j aDd Mrs. Charles B. Holywood of San

Francisco.
Join the Modern W oodmen of Amer-

icaI! and Royal Neighbors at Lagoon.
Tuesday, July 15. Sports of all

jj kinds.
Announr eemnt Is m.-:d-e in Ogden

that the Union Puciflc has lnauprurat- -

standard sleeping earn service from
Denver to Dallas, Texas.

Detective Pender III Former Chief
of Detective! James Pender has been
confined to his home on account of
heat prostration suffered while in the
east a short time ago. The physl-cla-

reportB that he is Improving
Special Rates The Short Line. San

Tedro and Union Pacific have an-

nounced rates for Pioneer day to and
Irom all Utah points The Chautau-
qua people are taking advantage of
the rates to advertise the features of

city.
that day to those living outside the

j ,j Modern Woodmen of America and
m. Royal Neighbors at Lagoon. Tuesday.!
1 j July 15. All come. Good time as- -

sured. Sports and dancing couest In
evening

Mutuals Have Outing rhe mcm-iter- s

of the Mutual Improvement as
pociatlons of the Opd 11 Btake arc
holding tbeir outlnK in the canyon
today. While every car thin alter- -

noon carried many to the canyon with
piculc baskets, it is expected that
many more will tak thp tni after 8

o'clock. A program of sports has
1een planned for the afternoon and
in the evening there Is to b a dance
In the grove.

Pay Day Today is pay day at tho
Southern Pacific shops At the signal

M' of tho three tootB of the whlatle, th
checks were distributed to the

Hl Porters In a Fight A. Wattl a
colored porter in a barber shop near
Twenty-thir- street and Washington
avenue, and David Wilkensen, a por-te- r

In a neighboring saloon, were d

at 315 o'clock this aftemooi
PH and charged with fighting. According

to the arresting officer the two were
fighting over an umbrella.

Outing Tho Episcopal Sunday
Hi school has its annual outing at La- -

goon on Tuesday, July 15; the chll- -

dron will go on the 10 a. m. train.
No Extension 8. T. Whltaker, lo-c- al

manager of the Utah Light &
Railway company, says he has re--

I ceived no Information concerning the
extension of the company's lnterurban

H I system from Bountiful to Ogden
',1 Omaha Guests Mrs. C D. Braun

k and daughter Orace. and Mrs. Agnes
Prless of Omaha, Neb., arrived In

Ha-- j Ogden last evening and will remain
HEv in the city a number of days, the
Bt'J guests of MIsb Annis Brown.

Rtf School Gardens Under the super- -

vision of A. J Vndrews, director o(
agriculture in tho city schools, the

Hf I vacant lot gardens planted by the
Lachool children last spring are still

blng cared for. Most of the early
vegetables have now gone, but the
students are cultivating with care the
later products In anticipation of the
contest to be held shortly after the
oneninc of school In the fall

Society
UNIVERSITY SOCIETY

Mrs D. J Sheehnn will he hostess
to the University society at 2:30 to-

morrow afternoon at her pleasant
homo at 2430 Adams avenue

Mrs C W Cross and little son.
Warren, arr here from Oakland. Cal..
for a few weeks' visit with Mrs.
Cross" parents. Mr. and Mrs T W

Jones.

MACCABEES' OUTING.
The Knights and Ladies of the Mac

cabees will hold their annual outing
.11 LegOOD Dexl Tuesday. The ar-
rangement committee have planned
for an exceptionally good time and I)

the weather god favors them the 19H
annual will lark nothing In pleasure
not to mention the delectable spread
that will be managed by the capable
ladies of the order.

Many friends with their families
will probably Join th DO and a rordril
welcome will be arcorded them.

ICE CREAM FESTIVAL
The W 1. C. Girls of the Baptist

church will hold an Ice cream festival
at the corner of 26th street and Wash-
ington avenue, Saturday afternoon
and evening.

ft A n "I" LJ A P I CT
A special meeting of the Martha so-

ciety will be held at the Free Kinder- -

garten and Hay nursery on Madison
avenue, at '! o'clock tomorrow after- -

noon, when important matters con- -

corning the new Institution will be
reviewed by the ladles and decisions
regarding somo business affairs will
bo made.

The Kindergarten and nursery Is
receiving little tots each day and a
cordial welcome Is extended, to every
working woman's child, by those in
charge. No charges are made for the
caro and Instruction given the chil-
dren during the day nnd mothers who
are occupied away from their homes
will tlnd their children safe and hap-
py at the school or nursery when
they return to take them home at
night The children are given their
lunch at noon and cared for and
"mothered'' nB "arefully as they would
he In their own home.

MIS8 BARR ENTERTAINS.
The girls of the B. B. & O. wore

charmingly entertained" at the homo
of Mrs Robert Barr, 2267 Mofflt ave-
nue, by Miss Lleanore Barr Wednes
day afternoon. A dainty luncheon
was served at ri o'clock. Miss Flor-
ence Hoxer assisting. Those present
were Misses Flora Hotallng, Gwendo
lln Parry, Velma Burke, Florence Hox-
er and Eleanor Barr. The
guests were Misses Nonda and Wanda
Jacobs of New York

Mrs L. V Ganske of Milwaukee Is
visiting her son, C E. Ganske. and
family at 823 25th street

00
Let women wage earners wear trou-

sers? Sure! And put the men who
won't work for a living in skirts. They
deserve it. Indianapolis News.

BOX CAR THIEF;

OPERATES IN

BROAD DAY

While six railroad employes looked
on in astonishment, a bold thief this
morning hroKe into a box car stand
lng on the Union Pacific tracks, near
Twenty-eight- h street, and removed
a barrel of beer. When the man
started toward the Ice house, prob-
ably to secure some Ice for his booty,
tho employes telephoned to the po-

lice and Detectives George Wardlaw
and Charles Plncock hurried to the
scene In the patrol wagon.

When they arrived at the tracks,
they found the employes and the bar- -

rel of beer but the thief had departed
When asked why they did not hold
the fellow one of the men replied
that he did not know they had that
authority.

The theft of $30 In money and a
watch was reported to the police at l

o'clock this morning by Greeks living
In a car on the Bamberger siding, near j

Thirty-fourt- h street Tho Intruder
bad forced In the door during the
absence of the occupants and escaped
without being seen.

MINER KILLED
Bingham. Utah. July 11 One miner

was killed and another Injured In a
cave-I- here today at the Utah Apex
company's gold mine While a group
of men were working In the mine part
of the roof and walls collapsed and
the two men were hurled beneath the
debris

MOTOR PATROL

FOR CITY

POLICE
j

Chief of Police w I Norton recelv-- j
(1 a letter toda) to the elfect tha'

Hie motor patroi for the police de-- j

partmenl will be shipped July H R--

the time it arrives in Ocden the
garage being bull! east of the clty
Jail will be re, idy

The chief Mated today that the
newspaper men of the city will he I-

ncited to take (he first ride In the
machine while the chauffeur is new
to the business

OUTFIELDER IS

EXPECTED

TODAY

Manager Art Merkle of the Rutte
team Is awaiting the arrival of his
new pitcher, Mact'reery from r,

who should havo arrived last
night lie cxperTS, however, that the
new twlrler will be on the Job by
tomorrow.

"Kilty" Knight In looking for the
arrival of tho new outfielder. Felts
Felts should arrive from Tacoma this
o enlng

Merkle selected Kallio and Kafon
for his batteries, atrd expects that
Kafora will prove the "Jinx" or the
Ogden team again today.

Sinclair nnd Perkins make up the
battery for the Ogden team

Today Is ladles' day ond there vrere
a number of the gentler fans who
hoarded the Qlanwood cars early In
the afternoon to see the practice work
preliminary to the gnme.

It Is probable that a double header
will be played Sunday. During the
last series with Butte In Ogden. rain
prevented the playing of the sixth
game and It Is necessary to play that
game here

PATIENTS ARE

IMPROVING

AT DEE

Mrs Nels Jensen of Morgan, and
Mrs Clara Scofleld of Syracuse hnve
been admitted to the Dec hospital for

'

treatment and Edith Fowler of Ogden.
Mrs. Ablgal Wilcox of and
James King of Clinton have been re-

leased.
Mr and Mrs Stephens and child

are improving ami Bropny and Anton
arc gaining streugth.

The condition of Daniel L. Grattan
at the hospital took a turn for the
worse this afternoon. The patient has
be.-- delirious during the day His
condition Is reported as serious. It

is doubtful If he will survive the
night.

00

CHANGE IN THE

SALVATION

ARMY
,

Because of a nervous breakdown,
Captain K. S Thoroughman of the lo-

cal Salvation Army corps has been
compelled to ask for his release from
the Ogden post and he will leave
Tuesday morning for CoetlT d Alone
Although his BUOOeaao has been ap-

pointed, the name has not been sent
to Ogden

Captain Thoroughman has been In

Ogden seven weeks taking the post
vacated by Captain W H. Knapp He
states that he has found Ogden a de-

lightful city and regrets that he must
leave. Through the paper, he wishes
to thank the merchants and Rapid
TranaH company for the IntereBl thej
took In the outing given the children
in the canyon by the local officers
of the Army.

00
A Pennsylvania woman, nov I1"1

years alltL has never worn a hai . yet
we do not read that her husband ever
saved enough to buy an automobile,
much less a bank Chicago Record
Herald.

GENERAL MANAGER
PLAN IS A SUCCESS

&

S. D. Holsingcr.

Enterprising cities of the United
States are puttinp thoir affairs into
tho hands of experts. ThcF aro
hiring "peneral managers." who
know something-- about business and
business methods of running the af-

fairs of a municipality, instead of
electing politicians who may either
be .orrupt or incompetent

Tho "general manager" plan was
started in Staunton, Va., a town of
12.000 population, five vear9 ago.
The citv's first and only general
manager is S- D. Holsinger. who has
been remarkably successful in run-

ning the affairs of the city and keep-
ing expenses down.

00

SEA LIONS AND SALMON.
The salmon Qaheii of Oregon cm- -

plain that every sea lion eats up BOO'

pounds of salmon u day. They have
little sympathy with the nature lov-

ers who would protect the sea Hons
from extermination! and. discouraged
with the results of shooting them
slngh by rifles, the Oregon authorl-tle-

will blow them up by whole
beachfula with high explosives.

one of the most charming of the
alwayi delicioua essays by Professor
rillas Lore Sharp In a recent num-

ber of the Atlantic describes his Islt
to the Three-Arc- h reservation off the
coaal of Oregon, where the sea lions
and many varieties of sea fowl propa-
gate In security under the aegis of
the United States of America, while
the salmon fishermen, and even the
government custodian at the Three-Arc-

rocka, grumble at the nation for
preserving the sea lions for no pur-

pose thnt the) can recognise except
to reduce the salmon catch.

rY..m lllghham. Mass, to the Three-Arc-

rocks Is a distance not to be
measured by miles, says the profes-
sor instead of miles it was zones,
ages, worlds that were traveled as I
passed into this haunt of wild sea
fowl and beast Here was the prl
meval world, the fresh and unalfright-e-

morning of the fifth day " He Is
not to the salmon fishers
point f view. He might see no good
and sufficient reynn for protecting
sea lions were I an Astoria fisher-
man with the sea lions pursuing the
salmon Into my nets, as they QCOae- -
tonally do " With gentle cynicism he

a s "It Is easy in Boston to believe
in sea lions in Astoria. It is hard
anywhere not to bellexe n canned
aafmoB." Vet he makes an earnest
plea for the salvation of something of

I wild nature from industrialism:
00

MUNICIPAL COURT
The following suits have been filed

in the municipal court:
Ogden Baseball & Athletic associa-

tion vs F. M Tout; suit $7.50.
Job Pingree. Jr.. ra Mr and Mrs.

C. W Middleton; suit, $35.35
Job Pingree, Jr., vs. V. Jessup; suit

S 06

HE'S SON-IN-LA- W OF
CANAL ZONE HEAD

Jfl B.'v

r (C) Harris ft Ewing.

Silas R. Barton.

Charles R. Barton, who haa Jnsrt
Assumed his duties as congressman Ij
from the Fifth district of Nebraska,
is the of Richard L. Met-

calfe, the new governor of the Pana-
ma canal zone, but unlike his father-in-la- w

is a Republican. Before his
election to congress he wns a promi-
nent labor leader and was grand
recorder of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen of Nebraska. Ho
was also auditor for the Btate of
Nebraska, He is forty-on- e years
old and married Miss Metcalfe a few
vears ago in Lincoln, where her
father was editor of Mr. Bryan'a
"Commoner."

a

I


